
45 Gortin Road Omagh, Omagh, BT79 7HX
Office: 02882258479 | Stephen: 07801884669

BMW 520D xDrive

Finance available! ZERO Deposit options! Finance can be tailored
to meet your needs! *subject to credit checks!

Poor credit profiles considered! Top acceptance rates in NI! To
apply for finance now visit our website 

Trade ins accepted 

37868 warranted miles
Registered: 2020
Diesel
Alloy Wheels
Automatic
Panoramic Sunroof
Leather interior 
Heated Seats
Reversing Camera
4 Wheel Drive 
Digital Dash 

Buy it now for £21995
Credit and Debit Cards Accepted

Based in Omagh Town 
41-45 Gortin Road Omagh Co Tyrone BT797HX 

Car will come Professionally Valeted
All Cars are MOT'd
Full Video Walk round available on request 

BMW 5 Series 520d MHT xDrive SE 5dr Auto
| Jun 2020

Miles: 37868
Fuel Type: Diesel (Mild Hybrid)
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1995
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 30E
Reg: TJ63MCC

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4942mm
Width: 1868mm
Height: 1498mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

570L

Gross Weight: 2515KG
Max. Loading Weight: 710KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 138MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.5s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
 

£21,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Delivery Available North and South
Website: 
Instagram: instagram.com/stephengrugan

Phone or WhatsApp 
Stephen: 07801884669
Donal: 07552156973

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 12V socket in luggage compartment,
20GB hard disc drive (HDD) memory, 40/20/40 split folding rear
seats with additional mechanism in luggage compartment, 48V
Mild hybrid technology, Acoustic glazing, Active air stream
kidney grille, Alarm system with remote control and engine
immobiliser, All round anti-corrosion system, Ambient interior
lighting with 6 selectable light designs, Anti-lock braking system
(ABS), Anti roll bar front and rear, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Automatically retracting and lowering load cover,
Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Automatic transmission with
gearshift paddles, Auxiliary input socket, Battery in luggage with
jump start facility, belt force limiter and belt restrainer,
Bluetooth audio streaming, BMW emergency call, BMW Live
Cockpit Professional sat nav system including 10.25" high
resolution display and Intelligent Voice Assistant, BMW Online
services, BMW professional radio with MP3 + DVD playback
capability, BMW Teleservices, Body colour door handles, Body
coloured bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Body coloured
side sills, Brake assist function, Brake energy regeneration,
Brake force display, CBC - (Cornering brake control), Child seat
ISOFIX attachment rear outer seats, Connected package
professional - 5 Series, Control display - 10.25" colour touch
sensitive display screen, Crash Sensor - activation of central
locking release, DAB Digital radio, Deformation zones front and
rear with door reinforcements and bumpers that regenerate,
Diesel particulate filter, Door handle illumination, Drive
performance control with ECO PRO comfort + sport mode,
Driver/front passenger, Driver/Passenger airbags (Impact
dependent), DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Dynamic brake
control, Dynamic brake lights with LED technology, Dynamic
Traction Control - DTC, Electrically adjustable and heated
exterior mirrors includes integrated direction indicators, Electric
front and rear windows with fingertip open/close + anti-trap
facility and comfort closing function, Electromechanical parking
brake with automatic drive away release and auto hold function,
Electronic brake force distribution, Engine drag torque control,
Favourite buttons, Follow me home headlights, Front and rear
armrests integrated in door trim + centre console includes
storage compartment and rear centre armrest includes 2
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cupholders, Front and rear cupholders x 2, Front and rear
footwell lights, Front head restraints with anti-whiplash, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, fuel consumption, hazard
warning light and interior lighting, Head airbags for first and
second row seats, Heated windscreen washer jets, Height and
length adjustable steering column and activation via lateral lever
on the steering column, Hill start assist, iDrive touch controller
with shortcut buttons, Independent opening for tailgate window,
Interior rear view mirror with automatic anti dazzle function,
journey computer, LED daytime running lights, Left and right
single chrome exhaust tailpipes, liquid crystal Info display,
Lockable glove compartment with light, Locking wheel bolts,
Multi-function controls for steering wheel, Multifunctional
instrument panel, Navigation System Professional Multimedia,
Oil sensor for level and grade, On board computer inc. average
speed, outside temperature display, personal profile, Powered
tailgate operation, Rain sensor with automatic headlight
activation, rear and side airbags, Rear headrests, Recovery
system, Remote central locking, Retractable luggage
compartment dividing net, Seat belts front inertia reel with
pyrotechnical belt latch tensioner, Service interval indicator, Side
impact protection, Three inertia reel rear seatbelts, Three spoke
sport leather steering wheel, Through load system, Two tone
horn, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Velour floor mats, Voice
control system, Warning triangle and first aid kit, xDrive
designation on tailgate
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